
HENRY S. IVES IN COURT.

HEARING OF THIS CELEBRATED RAIL-

ROAD CASE.

"What tha Napoleon of TTftll Street U

Charged With by the Freildent or the
Olnclnnntl, Hamilton & Dayton Itall-rondT- hq

Judge ltcsarres Deolsion.
Wkw Yoiik, Doo. 10. Ilenry 8. Ives ap-

peared at the Tombs police court to-d- ay

with an array of prominent counsel to
answer the charge of President Dexter, of
tho Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton rail-
road. The interests of the latter were
looked nf tor by Lawyor Cass.

The pi oceedlngs opened with tho reading
of the complaint on which tho warrant for
the arrest of Ivos was grantod. Tho com-
plaint chargos Ives with having appropria-
ted to his own use tho proceeds of a sight
draft for $l00,0O, drawn Juno 3, 1887, by
the First National bank of Cincinnati on
the "Western National bank of this city.
Mr. Dexter charges that tho draft was in
part payment of (t39,0u0 by the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton for 6,000 shares of
Terro Haute, Vandalia & Minneapolis rail-
road, and should havo been handed to A. R.
JIcKcon, president of tho corporation. It
was alto cliargod thut instead of doing this
Ives had it deposited with tho Amorican
Exchango bank to the individual credit of
H. S. Ives & Company, and that it was
afterwards paid by tho Western National
bank. President Doxter, the complainant,
was the first witness calloil.

Hardly had Mr. Dexter began his testi-
mony when a deluge of objections Woro

by Mr. Ives' lawyers. Aftor a
long wrangle", Mr. Johnson on the part of
Ives, said: "Wo admit tho recei t of this
money by Henry 8. Ivos, trustee, and that
it was deposited to his credit in the bank.
We court investigation so far as this oaso is
concerned. We will ovon admit that the
money was never passed Into the credit of
tho general account of tho Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton company. Wo will show,
however, that Mr. Ives legally held this
money as truitoo and vice president, of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railway,
and that It was properly passed to tho credit
of Henry S. Ives, trustee, on tho books."

A call for tho books of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton was made by one of
Mr. Ives' lawyers. Mr. Cass, for the plain-US- ',

retorted that all the boohs of the
company would be forthcoming if Mr. Ives,
would produce tho dthors.'' Mr. Dexter said
he was not satisfied with the admissions
modo by Mr. Ivos. Ho wanted them
broader. Piles of books were brought in
and another legal wrangle ensued. Judge
Kilbroth cautioned tho lawyers that they
were straying away from tho case. Mr.
Cas3 for President Dexter then said: "Your
honor, we claim that not one cent of this
1100,000 was ever paid over by Mr. Ives to
the company's credit We claim that the
f100,000 was en over-payme- nt by Mr. Dex
ten Ho paid $100,000 mora 'than he in-
tended to pay,

Mr. Dextor and his attornoy struggled
for a long time to got in some testimony
but the objections were too numerous, and
finally Mr. Johnson, of Ives' counsel, took
witness in hand. Ho severely cross-examine- d

Mr. Dextor. The latter admitted that
he was not an oflicer or even a stockholder
of the company at that time and only knew
of tho matter of the draft from tho books
nnd. files of the company. Ho also admitted
that he had commenced this criminal pro-
ceeding without authority from the direc-
tors of the road and that ho had secured
Mr. Cass as tho attorney because Mr. Ives
had other criminal matters of his own
against Mr. Ives. The witnoss acknowl-
edged that ho had threatened criminal pro-
ceedings against Ives some time ago. Ives
interfered in tho matter of the loan of
Irving A. Evvnn, of Boston, although it was
a private business transaction of Mr. Ives
and Ives had threatened to enjoin the wit-
ness from purchasing tho socunties in that
loan."

Aftor further testimony Judge Kilbreth
took the papers and roserved his decision.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Lincoln Wigwam, in Toledo, Burned.
Other Serious Fire Losses.

Toledo, O., Dec. 16 Fire last night de-
stroyed the building known as "Lincoln
Wigwam," on Summit street, and occupied
by Fiske & Fiske, laundry ; Deveaux's rest-
aurant, Allou & Parkhurt, wall papor, and
Atkins1 tobacco factory. Loss $10,000; in-

surance unknown. Tho building was orocted
in lbCO, soon after tho nomination of Abra-
ham Lincoln in Chicago, named in honor of
the wigwam built especially 'for that mom-orab- le

convention, and was used as the
headquarters of the "wide awaits" Repub-
lican club.

A Texas lllar.o.
Alexander, Tex., Deo. 10. Afire started

ac midnight Tuesday night in tho businoss
portion of, Sherman, and before tho flames
could be controlled the following business
men were burned out: J. D. St. Clair,
E. & D. Bateman, P. R. Keiyser and & W.
Burrows. The total ' loss, $20,01)0, with in-
surance of $0,&00. The postofllce with all
its contents waa destroyed.

A Ylllnge on Ftro.
Kansas City, Mo., Deo. HI. Nows has

been recoived hero thut Loo's Summit, a
thriving littlo town, twenty miles east of
here, was in flames. By the timo the roport
reached hero half the place had been de-
stroyed, and assistanoo was asked for. An
engine was dispatohod immediately.

A 830,000 Loss.
Pohtland, Me., Doc. 10. The Eastern

Forgo company's works at East Deering,
were burned this morning. The company
wore" making car axlos and had orders
ahead for all winter. The loss estimatpd at
(30,000; insurance not ascertained.

Iron Foundry Ilumlng.
Halifax, N. S Doo. It). W. S. Sym-ond- s

& Company's iron foundry in DorU
mouth is in flames. The loss will be heavy.

A Kelnttve ot Cleveland til.
Baltijiohe, Doc. 10. Mrs. Francis Hall

Folsora Is dangerously ill with typhoid
fovcr at the roiidonco of her stepdaughter
injthls city, and cannot recover. Mr. Fol-Bo- in

Is in Beaufort, 8. C, where ho is em-
ployed at a large chemical works. It Is
claimed that he is a cousin of Mrs. Orover
Clevelond, their fathom having boon
brothers.

New Labor Taper.
NkwYohk, Deo. 10. The Eagle, a labor

paper, is to bo started in this, city as soon as
fc '.00(1 subscribers have been obtained. The
) romotni, arc Socialists, including ilossrs.
feiitvitch, Block and Bardolls.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

A Keg of Powder Mysteriously Explodes
In n Boy's Arms.

i Cincinnati, Deo. 50 Workmen under
Springmeior & Company, the contractors,
have been eng'agod in blasting tho roadway
at the intorseotlon of Clifton avonuq and
Riddloroad, Corryvillo. Tuo raon had (In-ish- od

preparing a blast about 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and one of the hands,
Victor Sitnos, sixteen years old, was given
the keg of powdor to take to a small frame
shed noor by, in which are kept the tools
and material. Bimes took tho uncovered
keg in his arms and started off. In a fow
seconds thero was a loud report.

The workmen looked in the direction and
saw a cloud of smoke rising. Bimes was
lying on tho ground, where ho had boon
violently thrown. They ran to his

and found tho boy had been fear-
fully tmrnod about the fnce, arms and
chest. Ho was taken to his homo, corner
of Clifton avenue and Calhoun street. The
physician who was called pronounced
Simos' injuries very sorious, and possibly
would result fatally.

I Thore is considerable mystery as to tho
cause of the explosion. Homo of tho work-mo- n

aro of the opinion that Sluies was
smoking a pipe at tho time, mid tho ashes
dropped into the uncovered keej, exploding
the coarse blasting powder. Tho keg had
been roceutly opened, and was nearly full.
It is a mira6lo that tho boy was not blown
to pieces. Simos denies that he was smok-
ing at tho timo, nor can ho give any ex-
planation of the explosion. Tho report was
heard for some distanco around and created
great excitement.

Cencennlal Ilanquot.
Cincinnati, Deo. 10. Grand hotel was

tho sceno of a marry and enthusiastic gath-
ering last evening. Two hundred guests sat.
down to a banquet tondorod the honorary
commissioners of tho centennial exposition.

I The viands and wine were of the choicest.
Levi C. Goodale was toast master. Mayor
Smith eloquontly welcomed tho "Strangers

I Within Our Gates." Other toasts and ro- -
I sponses wore: "Our Exposition," responded
to by President Allison; "Ohio Valley
Possibilities," by John C. Covert," Cleve- -
land Leader; "Our Guests," by Lieutenant
Govornor Bryan, of Kentucky; "Lovely
Woraon," by Governor Buckner. Govornor
Wilson, of West Virginia; J, G. Shanklin,
of Evansville, CoL Parkor, of Iowa; O. A.

J Snodeker, of Illinois, and Judge Bur--'

ton, of Missouri, all made clever little
speeches

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Toplos of the Times Olven in a Terse and
' Spicy Manner.
James G. Blaine visited President Sadi-Carn- ot

yesterday.
Grand Lodgo of Elks in New York elected

H. E. Leach exalted grand ruler.
At Grove City, Pa., 1,100 coal miners

went out on a strike for tho Columbus
scales.

Joseph Pulitzer, of the New York World,
is nearly blind from overwork, and is un-
dergoing six weeks' treatment in a dark

.room.
At the Federation of Labor convention in

Baltimore H. M. Ogden, of Cincinnati,
offered a resolution condemning the Knights
of Labor boycott against the New York
Sun.

Keely motor stockholders at Philadelphia
resolved that the motor enigma is almost
Bolvod, and decided "to wait in high hopes. "
It was their ilrst meeting since Viti$.

James Bunco, of Brown Hill, Pa., quar-
reled with his lady lovo, Lydia Foterson,
and fatally shot himself in her presence.
Lydia seized a butohor knife to follow him
to tho incandescent realms, but wore pre-
vented by lover No. 2.

Jaraos Gordon Bennott, of the Now York
Herald, has been sued for $500,000 damages
for alleged libelous publications, by the
Tortolita Gold and Silver Mining company.
The president ot the company has also
brought an individual suit for $250,000
more.

Representative Crain, of Texas, will in-

troduce a bill to make the term of congress
begin January 1 ana terminate December
31 two yoars afterward; also to have con-
gress meet two months after the election of
representatives, instead of waiting thirteen
months.

"Vibrating Sympathy."
FniLADELPnrA, Doo. 16. Keoly motor

stockholders are indignant because Koely,
as admitted in his statement yesterday, has
been accopting and using their money for
some time, although he had given up his
experiments with "Etherlo's force" as use-
less. They think he ought to have notified
them of his chango of base.1 His new "dis-
covery" ho terms "vibrating sympathy. ,
He proposes that the stockholders form a
new company to develop it.

llrloklayeri Strike.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 16. The brick-layer- s,

to tho number of seventy-fiv- e,

working on the Amorican National bank,
tho board of trado building and tho Mid-
land hotel struck yesterday. The Brick-
layers' uidon called tho mon out Tho rea-
son assigned is the employment of non-
union mon by contractors.

The Fire llelleved to he Out.
Marquette, Mich., Doo. 10. Tho gener-

ating of gas for extinguishing the mine fire
at Columot and Heola was stopped lass
night. It is bellovod by mine ofllcials that
tho Are is out ' As soon as practicable tho
mlno will bo opened and its condition ascer-
tained. The presence of gas in tho mine
renders it impossible to do so now.

ICfleot of a Storm.
Loa Anqeles, Cal , Deo. 10. A now

town, ton miles north of hore, called Cres-
cent, was struck by a heavy wind storm

esterday. Much damage was done and a
hotel with sixteen inmates was blown down,
killing Mrs. Clemontia Arnold und her ton-year--

daughter. The others were badly
injured.

Effected With Uraln Trouble.
New YonK, Dec. 10. The Herald states

that Tony Hart, tho oomedian, shows signs
of paresis, the spooies of brain decay whioh
killed John McCullough, and is killing Bart-lo- y

Campbxll. Mr. Hart has not appeared
on tho stugo for some time.

Looking After the ruil.
City ok Mexico, J)oc. 1(5. Tho Unitod

States ilsh commission cur No. U has arrivod
horo, bringing-o,00- carp and goldfish as a
gift to tho Moxican government ,

The Weather.
Washington, Doo. 10. Indications-Cold- er,

fair weather, except light snows
along the lake, fresh to brisk northwesterly
winds, diminishing in force.
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CREAM
gAKlNg

Its superior excellence proven in millions
ol hornet for more than a quarter of n century.
It is used by tho United (states Government.
Endorsed bv I lie bends of the great Universi-
ties as tbeStrongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only liaising Powder Hint
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
Bold only In cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
Now York, Ublcaijo, St. Louis.

LATEST.

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

Joyful tidings to tho thousands:
tho Mammoth Furnituro Storo of
HENRY ORT offers a largo stook of
Bran Now Stylos, at prices on

MODERN
CHAMBER SUITS,
LatOBt Stylos of Parlor Work, Fold-
ing Bod Loungos and Bods, Side-
boards, Bookcases, Wardrobes and
all other articlos in tho lino of

Household FillTIE

that will make it interesting to buy-
ers. Our trado is increasing, and
to make it boom, we havo made pri-
ces to suit tho times. Wo oarry a
large stook, and aro tho drivers of
low dash prices. Come and see; wo
will treat you right. Romombor,
aquaro dealing at

THE HENRY ORT

FURNITURE STORE,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

SOMETHING NEW
Gr T O- -

G. S. HANCOCK,
No. 49 Mnrkot Htreot, Mnysvllio, Ky., for good
and cheap

Groceries and Produce,
and overythlnc usually kept In a first-cla- ss

retail grocery. Cash or trado for produce
arHonest weight and square dealing.

NORRIES SON.A

GTO AND LOCKSMITHS,

Kepalr Guns, Pistols, Locks, Ac Special at-
tention paid to repairing Bowing Machines.
Ofllco and Bnop on East Second street.

T AW CARD.
J. H. Baixxk, Commonwealth's Att'y.
C. L. Bali.ee, Notary Public.

SALLEE fc SALLEE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

will attend to collections and a general law
nractloo in civil cased in Mason and ndiolntntt
counties. Firo Insurance and Real Estate
Agents, ah letters answoroa prompuy. ui-fl- ce

t No. 12 Court street, Maysvllle, Ky.

A DVEKTJSERB I Bend for onr Select Listi of Local Newspapers. Geo. F. Kowell 4
Co.. 10. Spruce street.. N. Y

The "BEE HIVE"
presents tlio compliments of tho season to its friends and patrons and wishes all a
"Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year." No house in the city presents bo
grand a display anil so varied a stock from which to select Uselnl and Beautiful
HOLIDAY PRESENTS t prices which are lower than anywhere outaido
of Now York City. We commence at presents for tho children :

DOLLiS.
Dolls for 1 rent each ; Dolls for 5 cens ; large washable Wax Dolls for 25 cents,
equal to anything in Maysvillo for tloublo the money ; a fine, All Kid body, Bisquo
Doll for 60 cents, would bo cheap at $1, &c. We have Boy Dolls and Girl Dolls;
White Dolls and Blnck DolIsv The children especially are invited to look at our
largo and varied family of Dolls and our great stock of Toys.

For useful and appropriate Gifts, such as Plush Brush and Comb Cases, Mani-
cure Sets, Shaving Boxes, Jewel CaBes, Cologne Cases, fine Towels, lambrequins,
Stand Covers, (in Plush and Felt), Handkerchiefs, (both Linen and Silk), Muillers,
Silk Umbrellas, Photograph and Autograph Albums, Bisquo and Terra Cotta Fig-
ures, and in f.ict everything that pertains to a first-cla- ss Dry Goods establishnieift.
Our prices and goods always speak for themselves. Everything advertised in pre-
vious issues of this paper will always be found in stock at tho sanfe low prices, un-
less reduced stjll further. We can only add to tho above: come in and look for
yourself, and see that wo speak tho truth and can show you holiday goods in grander
assortment and at lower prices than you ovor dreamt of.

Wo must especially mention some fino Hope, in Silk and Lisle Thread, that wo
just received some entirely new designs in Stripes, Checks and Figures.

ROSENAU BROS., Prop's "Bee Hive."

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.
Have cut with an axe and-- mercilessly slaughtered

their prices to offer you bargains comprising the best

quality at the lowest cash prices, defying all competi- -
i

tipn. We will most positively butcher our prices to

sell out and retire from business. Our entire stock

must be sold. Come and see our special drives in

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls,
Underwear, Hosiery, Hats, Gloves, Caps. Blankets,

Bed Comforts, Table Linen and Floor Oil Cloths. We
offer one thousand Hemstich Handkerchiefs at 5 cts.

each. Holiday Goods at ruinous prices. A big stock

of prints at cost;. Dress Trimmings at 25 per cent,

less than cost. Remember we offer no leader, but
everything goes at remarkably low prices.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO,
2-- a :n.: i.-.:-
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most r.CTertlrm
The Greatest

A PfTRRI.Y
piMixuttlcitt known for'T action of
sedative effect

it to b. healthy rljror.
and nHslmllntlon of the

SAFETY to children or
derangemeat of xutom. It

LIGHTNING

ERADICATOR

REGULATOR.

VEfJETAm.K

Bilious Malaria Fovers,
Cholera, Diarrhoea. Rheumatism, General Debility,

ecod

TELEGRAPH MEDICINE CO., LAKE CHARLES.

HERMANN LANOE, The Jeweler,
an elegant "Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Clocks, Spectacles, Gold Pens, Opera Glasses,

NO. ARCADE, QXNCINNATI, OHIO.
OlIEKX BISHKT,R

.PKACTIOAL- -

PLUMBER
Gas and Stoam Fitter.

r Orders promptly attended No. 33
Bsoojid street. marl 6

oliday Goods !

J. JAMES WOOD,

Druggist,
Respectfully invites attention to comploto
line of Holiday Goods, comprising a
lino of

llrusb nnd Comb
Odor aud I'orfumory, Inree varle,

FlRure&ln novel
HmoliorBets,
Traveling Cases,
Whlslt Droom Holders,

Boxes, Work Pockotboolts,
Companions,
Boups, Toilet Powders, Bliavlng
Lamps, newest styles and various patterns.
I Invito Inspection and comparison of pri-

ces parclmslng elsewhere.
J. JAMH8 WOOD,

FreeMALARIA

AND 'LIVER
Our Safe Family Doctor.

A Complete Family Modlotno."
Perfect Substitute Calomel.

A Safe and Reliable Remedy In all cases.
Remedy of the age for Bilious Diseases.

eomDonnd mil ths
norm the

and

tha

to.

for

bile from ths fmtem. and reatorins tha
liter and the kiduers. It has a rsDld alteratlra
upon the system. It renoTatea it and restores
It increases the aDDcttta and aids in the dlareatlon

food. It can be siven with PKKFUCT
adults of anr aire in nil enaea where there is a
has been used with wont wonderful effect in

Colds, Colic, Bilious Fever,

loss ot Appetite, neaaacno, ac.
ASK TOUB SBUOOIST TOB IT.

For FREE TRIAL PACKAGE send O eta. in stamps For fall package GO cfs. U
LA.

has stock of
etc.

17

s

his
largo

Bets,
Cases

lllsquo designs,

Jowol Boxes,
Mirrors,

Bets,

belore

ramorinar

JACOB JLIMN,

BAKER AND 00NFE0TI0NEB.

Ice Cream and Boda Water a specialty.
fresh Bread and Cakes mado dally and da

llvered to any part of ths city. Parties and
weddings furnished on short notice. No. S3
Becond street.

Fine Land For Sale.
For sale, 120 acres of land in a high stato'of

cultivation, situated on the Btrodo's Run
near Clark's Station, on Maysvillo and

exlncton R. fc.flve or six miles from Mays-vlll- e,

Ky. Thero is on this farm a good two-sto- ry

brick bouso containing six rooms,
kitchen and servant's room and good cellar.
A good cistern, a large milk bouse nboat
thirty stops from kitchen, with a splendid
spring of nover-fallln- g water. Also n largo
basement stook and tobacco barn, lco bouse
and small tenant house; good pool, large
pond and a never-fallin- g spring In, pasture.
There are fifteen acres In wheat and the
balance of the land Is well sot in urass. Most
nf this farm Is good tobacco and homp land.
For terms, &o., apply to I. F. Long, ou the
premises, or aEOUQE W. BUlSer,

n2ldlm Maysvillo, Ky.

T.JT. CVKJLBT,

Sanitary Plumber,
6AS a STEAM FITTER

Onrley's newyotom of &ouse Drainage and
Ventilation. Buth rooms fitted np with hot
and cold water a opocl&lty. Also a larga
mpply of

lront Lead and Stone Pipe,
Qlob, Anglo and Chock Valve, water and
dteam Gauges, Forco and Lift Pumps, Rub-
ber Hose ,OhandoUers, Brackets and Olobwr,
Personal attention given to all work andsaU
Isfaetlon guaranteed. T.J.OURLKY,
Steond street, above Marker, opposite Owsi
odson's.JDBVSVlIlf.Xy.'fc; & Xu litOiy
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